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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLXD, NO. 14 ROCK UILL, SOVTD CA1tol,.C\IA. FRIDAY, J ANUARY II. l W 
TA TLER SUPERLATIVE INAUGURATED GOVENOR TO PRESENT "FAUST" BIDS NINE MEMBERS. u!:' ;u;:i; ::~ ::. '~ 
8VBSCUPTION, SIM A YU& 
ANN WARE RECBVES 
TITLE OF MAY QUEEN 
SENIOR CLASS CHOOS~IOUN DEWITT JOHNSTON SARG'.~ MARIDN_ETTEHHE STRAWBERRY LEAF'I NOTICE! 
- - - _ I comprebtnsh•e c:r 11 mmln1: The 
t,'our .St.aUstlcs Scl~ led to Ap- Former State Legislator Be- World Famous Puppets to Ap- Ele,•en Gi rls Awarded One Lear :;:;u::x~.;\.:~:;e~:11i:: :':, EIIJ.Abeth Wylie, Clover Senior, 
pei.r In Winthrop Yearbook- romes Winthrop Trustee pear in Matinee and Evening In Utto1,,rnlt lon or Service I be publl.shed Frida>' , Ftbruary 1. Selected Maid ot Honor For 
Elections Jncnmplele E:1-0!flclo Performances February 1. and Publk S~caklng Festival 
. - · . - ' - - TOMLINSON LECTURES 
Pour or the nlue 7atltr 1t.aUSUca Ohn DeWitt Johmton or SpaNn- Tony &rt'• world.famous MArlon· n1c 6tra1,·btrn,· Lui, honorory ~ Ann w f Dalilnl't0 bal 
wt~ chOICD by Ule Senior Clau at • bu:V, took the oalh of oftlce or Oov- ettn wUI preaeut two performances u batln; lnitcmlty. hu lnvl~d J?r, Shel- ON s p AN I s H .MAIN chasen by~~= Senior ~ to = 
=~'!in~' :O"::,~~:· ::~: =\~~ :,U:O :::~~:
0
~·~:~; part or~ Artllt OOU~, Friday, ~b- :-:,.~::.P5 ~~~/:~~;1:,1nh: ;::I _ aa Qu~n or the May at the annual 
Pnoccs Wylie, moat tnttrcatlna: Mary House In Columbll. Governor Johnston runry 1· Uncle Remus. bued on the b!ffl accorded ele\'en Othcr:1 who hue Dist ingu ish ed Journa list. Ex- Winthrop May Day Putlva.l. au bu 
t.ow,e a:,ylJlon. most \'tl'S&t.Hc; and becomes ex·ofrlcl<.> ehaL~an or the fa.tnoua 1torl~• of Joel Chandler Hurla. do."le out110.ndln1 •'Ork In debatln; \ plo r r r , Traveler Speak s on selected u her llild of Honor. Ells-
Edith llni.uson. mM tDel'II~ Boud or TnUle::1 or Winthrop Collq e. will be the mat.lnee prHC:nt.a.µon; durtn, lhe year. 1 • abcth Wylie, or c fo..-cr. Both Ann and 
The TaUcr. lhc 1tub00k or Win- El:·Lleutenant. Oovemor J ftmcs p hPsun. the W k:.ktu Mat;tdan the C\'C· Mcn1benhlp In die Strawbtrry Leaf I Lan ds or tbr Caribbea n £llubt h h 
throp CoU-Se, will fUl\U'tl the n lne Sheppard, lli'Hrln& the robe or hll or: .,..In perfomUll1ce LI 1hc att11tet honor and hl;hest __ t 11,u: bee,l 111>' at.:endants 
dau aAtilllel u a p&.,-t. or the theme ! fltt was In char;e or t he lnaueura.; I award a plrl ,:an rrcelve In lhc Jit,Jd or Edward Tomll.mon, .toum,Jl&t.. lee- for the put ttra ye:an. 
ot the book. At a later date, Benion •! t't'l'emonies. Up-,n hi.I CVlln; Uie nu:II· Ji.11 the .,..,ll· ltn~,m Uncle Remus debatlo, at Winthrop t ote.mt In pub· 
1 
tun.'r, explorer, and tnvcller, 1peak.J.oa Ann b editor or the Wlothrop 
wW 1dect Ult remalnln1 nve most ence to order the bandl, auem':llcd for chllhCttra. llicludin&: Bre:r Rabblt , 8rer Uc atfatra, aervlce platfonn manqe- on .. ,. Nllbt on \ho Bpanbh M&ln, .. ap. Journal .. and bu auved 'on the ata!t 
athkt.1', • most valuable, rnMl ori&tnal. the occui::n. played "The Slar·SPlUI· Fox, and the T-ar Bat.,J, wlll appear In ment, and Jcaderahlp are con.ddcred In I peattd ln the WlnUuvp Collele Audi· fo r thrtt, >can. Bhc ,,.. praident of 
pr!tl!est, and cut:1t &:ltd B:in.:1Cr .. and then .. Amerlcti .. the the dram1tliation or • Uncle Rmlus." awardlnf mmtbenihlp At. present , th:, to, , 1n th lb II Cou tl'.e JuDIO:' Cta.u lut )'Hr. She ls a Calbcrine Wqn.on, or Onion chc.len audience Jobl1ng 1n 11naint: lhe i,;tter In "Faust the Wid:td Ma&:lcl&n .. Dr only full· plN;ed mtmben on the ca:n• , um e ..:veo Art t n1e memXr or lbc Muque:n, oC Alpba Pa 
~:.~-;· :e::~:
1;'::ru': :!°:.1 ~n~e~':=;;; ~e~ P=~ F:1ust., a le~d Ph) Eiclan, ~rt~s ~u: )•,:eR:~:1!11!~d-;:!n:;11i'::"~~ .. ;::, 011; '.:";·~~Y~= :~lt:,a~~n:~e ff==.: 
During her P'rfthmao Jeat, lbe wu • canton North Carolina who was ;e,.. wonderful cures, and cat.h ~tknt acts ~kdJC(l IMt. spring The 1lrb who rt· Wlllil D Manlnil Introduced lbe the Writcn Club, of CUrt)' L ltertry 
clo.u prffldent As a f:IOphomore , lhe f lden~ oi the 'I'Utlle Jnd~trlal t ra~ ulc ~::~: n::h ,::n ~ kid~:!..!~: cehl!d bid.I a t the clo.tln &: RUion ot the t ,pealter Mr. TomUnscm, by :nt:ana of :::ycl:~d Of Slama Kappa Bilma 
::'O: ~.: a:::-~.: I\~ :~u::;i:i;:ri,.;:: c::,:: :t:h~ tuma. Then the play, taklna- It.I st.or)' ~!::,, ~=~i'::. ==~l~lcaa:r :; ~~::d :::n !lctuni 111:~°:' h81.1" W~lle was ueaaurer or the 
Counaclor. and 811o chlllrman of lhe , praJe:-, Mr Bhel)?IU'd PttSCnlcd Actln; from Ool'tl:c and the opera, tel11 how hen, Ma:-11trc~ Price, Kelli' Shirley over the u ft~ exp nr P &:phomore Clnsa. She 1uvcd u 'Junior 
toelll committee of the Y w C. A , Chlf'f J U$1lcc of the 61.Gte Supr,me Dr Fauat aelll h b IOUI to the Dcvll In Mary Nance 11Ay1m1, Lucrelia Daniel. Oual.em•la Bi-,nah Ma n-iartlng at &wlmmln1 mall!l;er last )ear and u a 
Prcddent of tt,e Fc-derauon of &,cl:11 1 c ourt John a Stabler who admlnil Grder to be Joun; agRln Tnc •tDry Mary VlrwlnlA Plowden, and Rachel H d • and tnwelllng: by way of memt.cr of the Athlc: lc Board She wu 
Clubl, a member or the BoclolOCY Club, ' tered U:e oath of office ~ the new KOY· 1 or ·•ruu11., thc Wicked Maetcb.n," how· mu Thcac pledica will be btltllt.ed ot P8 oo uras, C~ ta ruca. lhe t.thmU1 or D. member ol the Frfthmao Class hocktf 
• nd t:reuur.:r of tbe Secondary Educa- emor. . - t ier. ii not the tpcni., no: Oocthe, .iad the next 111cetlr1ic of ! hi! Dcbe.ten' ll lan.m;ola Co ombll. Jaml\lea, au d o.nd i,;•·lmmtni. teams, She b a Seok>r 
uon Club She 11 a member or Pal Phi 1 not Mo. rlov;e, but a Ton) Sara re1·h al Leai:ue P1111 • to Cuba Lire &nw She b " mem~ot Delta 
Socia.I otub. Oo~:t::-~n:~~r d~I:~ th~ls()&i~: of lht! m~eval fantastic Sl.Ol'J' ~:itch Urca~se or h1- num lrtsl ln ttre:i t In I ~ · Tomlinson itat.ed that 85 per Slama Chi Uoine Ecor.omlcs Club and 
Prances Wyl"', or Olen Rld.p, New •Ulllral add.reu. "Thls occulon , he wa,• the 1.,.,t m,rtonelt.c pla) ;,o 1M' the -.iork lr.lnJr d:me In drbll t1n1 Ur. ~ t ol the population of Ouatemala ls or 1Jtg111a :t aµp:i Siem• 6c>C1al Club 
Jerwy 1JW.d mOlt. ln ttttattnc was be , QI • Clft n wllh lile exception or rrll1rloW1 ~hel ton Phel~ • u l»d to bccottH! ar. ndlan. Vbltlug the market,,.placcs snd ·nie four clllQCJ5 will elect alLCManU 
claa ·, r...-1urcr and manqer or lhe in!: ~ :e .;~: o~~~a~ \:'u: I pa; nnlL , honorary member or the Str.illi bc:n')' uound the cou t1.tr)' •Ide, the tnn <! ller tf'I the Queen o.t a later date. 
butetb&U team during ,'ler Pl"Hhman C IIDA. Japan b aid L3 :X the birthplace of A~ public recot;nl tlon or merit ,11 LI tmprt'S5Cd with the brilliance of na-
'\ , year• lhe was cl&II prealdalt In ber : 1'no Trio Ion; haYe our people the marlonetu- A merchant In o:dcr m1uiag<-menl or publlc ..embUo and lh e C05lUmta. where It ls pos.stble to DR PHELPS ADDRESSES 
Sophomore )'HI'. J,J 11, J unior. lbe was I mc:t rem:cd•=,~~:~n~u::m1; to nun.ct ctutonK'n to h ls 101 ahop, oubllc sptaldnr, the tollo...tn; girl, rec:osruzc, the costumu of t \ try vUlaae 1 
aec:relar>' or the Y w. C. A. S he made' no t the control of ~ lfbh lntt~ .. had his dolls perfonn little pl:1y1 In •ere o.wardN1 orte Inf. Bllhc COie. 1n the country, ALUMNAE OF NEWBE y 
tbe vii.nil)' hockey team durtns ber As go\Cmor, h; continued, he would ! h t, 1ho• wlr.do•• The marionette thea· i\nn!e Roscublum. Dlmpltll Thom!U, In Prc'SCntlnr Hondurn to the audl· RR 
Preabma.n )Ca r , and became, .therefore, I stand flrmly In fr:vor 01 ;ood school.I. lf'r hnl bct-n popnl:lr In J :iµa. n Un;c EIIUMth tnern, Ruby C:llllaon. Mary cncc, Mr Tomllnaon llihowed plelu.tt~ 
a wearer of lhe "W", Frances ls Btu!- I He ,; oul tl nduicate that lhc nat.c ro· 1 th&? It'\ enter.nlh centun Ita.lb n Siu:11rt Milli. Madeline Pndlett . Mn:y of the anclc-nt ruins, the dwelllna: Platts • . - . 
ne. Mt.Olllft' of the 1935 Tatalcr S he I Id P marlon: t tea ore a lso famotu lhc)' hu e 1.an;ronl Pnmcn Holland Ora BeUe of the people, and a fe1,• auncs or pn:s- Dr. Ki nard Speaks to Wint hrop 
1s a member <'f Senior Ctau and or ! ~/ P~:t:=~tnt.c::nl~-::0 :~ bHn for ctn tunt1a an lmpo:U..":." o4rl or nucu. a~J VlrKlula Walke~ 1 en: day We. Uau1,thters on "Val ue or The Lamllcta Phi Alpha social Club the mll loniil c.nl.t':rtnlnmcnt I Coll.tu Rlca. ,- u ld Mr, Tomllnaon, I.I 
MAry Louise BoJlaton or Bl:1ekvl~t' tlmy mNIIC:::~· he upreued h l\ wl5h Tony S:u v ts the crifina l.Or 1111d RECOMMEND WINTHROP a peaceful cow1Lry It. ha.a had only one Alu mnae AssodaUon .. 
ac~led ma&~ \trantUc. b ?J'eslde:nt o; 1 ~;e 4 1 1cicator or the Ton)' Barg Marl~ttN , : rl!'l-olutlon In lhe past. fif ty or 11IJ: I) -
Curry Llt.enllry Boclet)' ft member o~ A A u w TO CONDUCT v.\1k h combine 11 \1 lhc lnlcre&tlng ft'R• TO RECEIVE ,215 ODO )'c11: 1. 1m d that wu a polltlcal upht'III' • Or. Shr lton Phr!ps wa., the prlncl· the Music Club. ar.d df the Wri~ 1 1 1 1 I turca of the Old Wor!d puppc\..S with 1' , al. The lnhabltanu pride thc,111eh ·cs 01: pa l apc~kcr 11t 11, meetl_nr of Uie New. 
Club. For the PAil lhrce years, , he hu l SPRING STUDY G u SI American ln11~11ult)' lu ma11lpuhUl011 _ , Lhl' tuct Uu1 t their Jnr,;c:.t pubUe CX• bt'rry Counl)' Educo.t1on M'4>ClllUon 
i.,crved en The Journal 111.atc. She 1s the RO p by un.lietn pl l\)'t'rl. The Ton)' Snrg • • , pcndlturc L1 !ot" education; t!lere .1ni l ,cld Saturdny, J :inua l')' 1:1, lo Ult' Ne•· 
ituthor of the plity which won t int j I M1r10nettca hn1·e bttn :ouriu; th t' South Cu rolmn Hudgel CommiM· many mon• teaehcra th1m aold lcn on berry Hl1th School i\udltorl ur;.1. Dr. 
plAce 1n the literary aoc:lrt.y contest - United Stit tes for llfttt11 ) ' l',11'$, They :,i lon Repo rh1 on Appro pria tions ' lhc Llland. Costa mi:o. boa5l.l or II LIii · Phr lps. v.•ho .... 11S l11troduccd ~ J . P. 
hut ynr, and of two pof!ffl.$ '9.'hlch ap· Dr. H e len Bu s.~ell. Pn .. 'Side nl or! hn1·c ftppeared a1 Winthrop on two lo ~ t:tle l .egi~!nt u re !ton dollar opem boost:, where nil or Contes, sccrcta': ot the So!.l th Carolina 
pe;:3thlns=:.no:~~:'!:.r~;~ Uock Hill. U';inch. Announres j 1ir11vtou.s oceaslo,u. Jn ~porun11 to the Btntc U.•i: lsll\ :11re. t ;:;,~::~:Yo::;~."~~:;:::;! ~=o:; 1£~=::;~~~· , poke on ·ne 
most enereelle, h111 been clul ct.cc.r I O rgan b.ah on o r Cours~ I REPRESENT WINTHROP tht> Snuth Carolina lludi;eL Commlli1Uon Meiropolitan." Pollo ... •lnJ th<' cou11ty te11:her'1 r Jtet· 
In.du tor three yco.n. She waa - rtt0mmended a lal'Rtt appropriation 111 ducriblni,: the Isthmus of PaM · Ing on &i.turday morning, Uie Ne•-
:~1'::t" :.r ~he e:n:r • °:~m:::~ 1 th~rn::i~~II ~~a:~~I;, ,::::~e~cP:! 1 IN ATLANTA MEETING ~:; 1:1~~:t;~~;~t~:~~~:t::  :~~~~ ::~~~e ':~n:~;~ ~~~ ~:l: l~:te~:' a:t~nt:r: : e:i"': 
KaPPR Sigma K1pJMl ~ I Club. I As:.oclatlon or Onh·erclty Wcimt'TI , an· I _ r."COmmtr.dl I.hill Winthrop , cceh·e not th11 canal, &I.nee cweryone II luncheon. 
- • : ;::n::nt;!mr;:; i:~~;n @;:~::.,:: U r . Ph elps a n d Dr. Kina rd At- :~·°:: ~:~11;,~;~~;:1~r:,~!~~ ~=~n~:~ :~e=~1: · ~:1::: th~:u:C~11!ft~::. ~",~ :,rest!:~~: DR, RALPH MAGDf flN 1 ~ bruary I, The t ime of group mttt· ,I t e nd Meeting o r Association 'lAd n!ked lor IZ89,1t$. I pletun:s, achoo! booltl, and lowist de• Ires,. She lntt'Ocluccd Dr. PhelP5, and 
To DELIVER ADDRESS I np 11'111 be sched.Jled Inter. o r A m erican Coll~ges P'or the 11:'.col yea r, July I, 1!134 tu , scrtpUOna. Mr. Tt>cnllnlon lhowcd Dr. James P. Kinard. Dr. l{inard spoke , ln~Ui.$ ~ulla ~ t will lead a folk danc· _ June lO. l9J.li, lc,:LslAton. • pproprla1ed acenes of many or the pubac buUdlnaa of U>t: l'alue of the Alumnae Assoda· 
, ii l :'G~p. • Usa Maraart't. Bell, , )110.83'1 fe r the colle;1•. To th l5 :,. :nount and the churchc; of lhe country. l io~ to lht' collece. 
E .p Id --;:- A •• ~Ludy of populnr u tronomy; and Mra.. , Dr. Shelton Pbclpa and Dr. Jamn P. wu added tuition Itta of a boul 175,ooo.l At &IDta Marta, the "C;'ibi.Jtar of Mn. Phelpa al.so 1pokc briefly. Otben 
X res ent o m e r I~ II n \'v . o , Mau lnl.l. • courk In parlJa.
1 
~lna.nl are rcprt'K"n.tlng Winthrop Col· Otflcbb of Wtnt.h ro uked for an . tbe SP9,nlab Main.." Mr. Tomllu$0n flnt on the proeram qre Mn. J . N. Ile· 
Archatologkal Ins titute t o I ::ienta1')' law. L1e at. the t•·enty•llnl annual mectln1 P I the I tntrod ced th t&t t Slo Boll Caa,:hrln, d1Jlr1ct president o! the Give lllutlrated Lecture Dr. Bussell 1t&tH that any oce who o! the ~ uoclaUon of American Colleges lnere~ In ord: ~ 10 :re or du ~; !he ~Ocoraee ~~ten :, Ceu~:; AlumnRt' All60ClaUon, who told of the 
_ _ Ill Jn tcre:slcd In joining a rrou, ahould In i.."le AUanta Blltmore: Hot.ct. At:anla. :::, ~~";,ri'!.'a:"::, In ~er America"; thcl? h e ah(;iiied the houg.• Wln:hrop of yesterday; Mlsa Marion 
Dr. n.alph Van Deman Maaolfln ,1 ;nsult the groi=, leader or Miu Ev· Oc.,r;lo., J1nual')· 11 and 18. eftrc for salary lnettu ea of about 12 \i ln which the hero dll'd, and the tomb Jo~cs, pl"Hldent of t h<! County Teach· 
pmfCS601' or claa&lca Ill New York Uni· e.yn 'nbbl~ ch11\m1an or the com• Th" PrOCTam will Include an Invo- per cent to all coll:.gc emp!oycs. where hll ron!Lins now lie. t'l'li A"°'IAtloa Rnd Professor and 14n,. 
l'Crlit.y, will give an IIIUlln.ted le-cture mluee on educaLlon. A &mall ftti wm cation by Dr. Jlenry Nebon Snyder. Th coll e olflcer• explained tho.ta Next the K'tnc, l!llfled to J 11.m11lca, ! Tht'Odorc VO&burt, ot Newbert)' Col· 
on recent dlacoverlea In the field of be rhllT'll:Cd lo non•membenc i,f the A. Wotr'lrd Colle;e: an addrcu or Wei· lal"lfe'portl:;. or th~ o.ppropr11ltlOn 10 ~ En;land'i .. lalwl.Wi of ~a." "Jamnlca l k11c. who IM<III: 1e1'C'r11.l 10los and duet.I, 
archaeolo,y, In Johnson llllll audlt.o· 1 A. U. W. wh~ PftrUclpate. ~:::;: ~~1::~~~:~n~::c:t:do~~; for 1111. lnrie1 nnd that 1hc lnt'ttllSC In LI lnreamy, o. gardrn ,pot In the midst. ho~~;'
1
' 11,: ~ u;;01:::~te~r~:: ~ 
llum. Tuesday evening, Janunr, 20. , M J Add Funtis b)' Treuurer P. L. Jackson or the cost or 11\•ln, amt the rl,c In pricn o! the laxy t roplca.~ Mr. To:nlllll'ln de· Jllnlt'I ~ . Kinard of Newbcr couc·re· 
Ar::e:a:al )"ir~u~~·:r~r:: 1 1\ ones re11e1 . Oa1'1<1SOII COilt'8\!: F cc! .. ni. l Lcgblatlm: I brcus ht about the ~ueu for n Jue"r cl:i.re(!. This !!land, enth fCU('C. , ro• Superintendent o.nd Mrs. 0 1~ B. c :n: 
o; has 
1 
' Beta Alpha Fraterruty by Daniel L. Marsh <'f ooston Onlver· amiropriullon. dueca • ,·,ry ;rent part. " 1 the 'lliorld '• i non. Profci.:;or and Mrs. Vosburf. M d 
n:-. ?.tlio!lln toured Ule On led __ lit)', • n,c Bud11ct Comml.laton h:u ~om· supply ot b~anaa. Ml!is Miirion Jonea. 
St.at.cs annually, tie 11.o.s lectuttd al Mr. a. H. Jone,, registrar of Win· LIH.n c . B. Boucher of the Unlvcmty mendl'd th o. t Wlnthl''lli: receive S!! IS,· From J .:t11aleu, the tr::11·,lr!gue .... en t l 
WlnUlrop a number of tlmea sndPtt· Uirop College, spate to &:b Alpha 01 Chiclll,:o wlll k ad the :sectional me<'t · I coo J,lus t •1111cm ftt'Jt. Allot thbl amount to Hbpa:tlola. lhe only nf'g ro repu)llc l Senior Order Takea 11ents In a \'t'l'J' 1•IV1d 11i11J the romance Commircllll Pnltemlty TUcs!iay art.t r• lni on • (mpro,"Cd Ex1tmlno.tlon1," und wUI not gu for 01J1C:rut lo11, hMiC\'t'r, In the world. Thi:re lll'l"d :md rull'd 1hr F N M be 
of Ilda S:Clcnce or cxploretlon. lh1 c-x· , n oon at $:OO o'clock In Johnson 6 111 Dean Eo5ee:nL'\ A. Lt'onard or S )Tllcu:= s!nce , 10.000 Is lr.clu'1 ·d Jor :111 lnst.:iU· only TICKn> king tn history, llenn 1. our ew e m rl 
ccllen t 1dldes nnd chamcl~ri$lle r.oe.1· on the i::cnernl ioplc, MRcqubllcs or an Unl,·crlity .-i ll Ind the pan('( ~lsctu· I men~ on the nc•• bollcn 11,•h\c:11 " 't.'f'f' who ls knov.'n ns !Jle "nrgro Oeo.,;-, - --
mmta renal the past at ~rprbloa;I~ AppUcatlon." , Ion on .. 11 0:11diuice In Uli her Educa• t lrulal led at the college durtn,r 19J -I . ~1: W11st1111i; to11." In Port 1111 P rinct•, thil Lo!.:15e Bennet t. Anne MO$!, C;'ll'(;llne 
modem und 1,!l(;w th~ pas...blllt lea o. :.tr. Jones 1Um.'narlzcd lhc quo. llUC'I lien, Who Shall Oi..lde?~ t:ol \en; wcrf' lr.inallcd '-t n cc.st or IJ0,.1 cl\p!:.al of Hai t i, stftnds a relic of the 1S~!IW, nnd Pnlntcs W)·l!e • 'Cre fonnally 
dclvtn&" lnto the earth a surfiwe In o~· and characll'rb~lcs of tte r.Jpcr lor The Protrritm •111 culml!11.u1 In n OCO to be Jnld durl:1;- th ree , uecccdlmr d ll:co,·cry or the new world- lhc anchor I ln ,t l:itcd Into 61.'nlor On!c:- .. ut. mid• 
:_~0~1.00 the ttCCnb or l"Anllhed ch· ;::; ~et,::. tt;~ =~nc~~ drive to the Storie Mounta. lti M~morlal. )' t:lrl. • of ;;,1u:;:u:,~1:,u!!:: :::~\1:-nN ~~ :.: 11,~t;;:: ~~n~:t: ~:1~~; ~~~ 
0:-. Mn1.otrln'1 lectu re "111 be i;t, ·en I tionl; and he discussed the making: of • , f:-om Cuba. with It.I eo!'>rlul capltal. J 111s tn,ctcd the nev.- mr mbc:ra uct'Ordba: 
... 1thoutchara;e to the lludenuandtbe 1npplleatl<;ns. Uc dllitributed ~ppllC~· Dra1na-Mus1cal Romance llat)ana. He explained that mueb or 1o t11rrllual. 
public. I tlon forms for th" members or Beta th,: ma~niuccnc.: or tht' butkllni;s 01 Art er l hc inlu.:u!on etremon!es. the 
Dr. Whe.eler Gue,t Al:~·lh: :::1~on of Mr. Jones' U'lk.! Comedy-Coming A tt ra C tio n s ~~: '; o~::t~\~o :,:: : a::1! =- ~: ';i'on: : ~f~:~ mbl'rs un·l"d ;a Mlbd cou~ 1i'!L'I 
Of wr:tera' Club n.' l.Uhmt nts · ·ere J;Cn 'ed. l '-SORRELi, A. . D SOS " ' .. , ... . :·1;1i sor om:s SlSG" C...illt', which may be cullt'C! the West I l::d!th Oorrn 11 n, WlllM Hogarth, 
_ • ~ In "S.ncU and Son," Wan1·itk Dll'IJ Crn,by alnr;• : Our~ n111I Polllt ol Cubll. !or mlll tury of!lec.-a l!dt'n CL, rk, Annectr McCollum. H!illlc 
Dr Pilul M Wheeler llnd hi.I motl'.cr Sextette to Continue lld:plni'a lanu,us st ory or the lo~r AUeu do ... n ; ~11 Errol .nd •:11,rl .... ..-re once t rained there. In llnba11 t1. , :\1110 , 1cKe!thrn. Allee S~ f)·. Cnthetlue 
· · · 1 l\lenr.an dance· :and Carolf' l .oni· ',\'111: 11011 11nd ''Tootsie- Woods I\N! the :~:~i":~1: 8;1!!~1:t:fb~:~~= Broadcaata Over waT :,,:.ir:~h~Ll-:•~rr-:7:d ~ 7tc:~n:~: ~:1rd i; IA)'I> lhl' ' Ion# lady-all In : ~:~ n~'i~h::~u::usl)ec~:~·ra~~I~~· ~~~ 01,1 S~nlor Order mrmbt'rs. Dr. Shelton 
Club TUe!ld-.y a f~moon, J&!111At)' a, Winthrop Collcxe SCXtette wlll o.aain ~~S:.~ta :;~!u:: ae~0~~~ :::t"°rr~~ :~•;"'~:;'..'.ral u man: I' ~\\'l''re :O.ut e111thcd1;~ !lie bCubll;~ clut . lle1 1:r I ~:::!~l~;n ~:::: ~~::;:~~ i::1~ from 4 1,; II oclock 11t the home of Mis, bnmdcut. t:om radio atatlon WOT. (.;.111fvlc l.vmb:lrd '"'• ,11,. barC' d as.IN c. o um . a. t ioui,: Sp:in nr s l:rrc 
Maude ft.I. Hall, Arter teo. and sand· Charlotte, Sunday, J 1Jnuary :lll. The t h b po!i,IUon 1acc«WI c1~nhully In !nab~ Lh:lL h it n:1nat.11s 11re In SP'.1ln.l · _ _ _ 
::~ = ~d :;;·: ~~~':t: ~~!~ .,:',!.3!i~ .. "c;'~~:1!~•~
01
~: =~1;~;:::17e~e~e0r1: 11:'~e:;r: !:::=..m~,.1=n~ '%7r':i:~ :~nt:~ lh~: :~,c~P~:~ ~~~1: 0~111~':;" :~~ lndustri~ Chemistry 
read and di.ru..a«L :r.nn", . bi Offcnbiieh : o.nd "',Vhe1, lrt5h ~~::.:. ,~~
1
c:a.~ h!~:· ... :~: : ; ~:: : !!~:~:11;: b~~~,!~: .. 0~.: : , 1;,~,~: ;rn1·cy1U"d of by· ;one ch'lllr.allons, but Sub1ect of Program 
Cheater and Biahopville Ei·cs Arc &nl~~- I' trayect. ! r lcm! •:thd :uerman, and • ln-:1'1; ~e
111:~~!~0:;n!'o~::0t:::e:.:c;! "Che-ml.It:')· 111 1nc11,ury .. was the 
Mi • H Id V ,. ,. En ,,. , n llor. Hine Crwbr , Dior, In tlll'n. 1 , _,_ 1 .- la d rustera O eapers F d Seal I The pKl11rf' .,, • n J .,.,1 pro· opJ>0rtu11 tJ.' U; 110•· , ....., ,i OT .. ,e n sl· p.rtne:!pal 1t1plr or dlst'mslon a t • rnttt · 
. orcepa an pe dacU:1n with 11. a. wanen pl;iyln; hn II tomp:1.nlon, U roop7 , 11 bl'" of U1e Spanish !'>ta!n. In&' or the Chc-mllitry Club. W t'dneMSay 
n,e Ren."'ecd ~ M. L. Bannister, Elects New Officers the in.dlnr me. W•rner cm.led bladi bur. - _._ -· afternoon , Jitnu,uy 111. tn Johnson Kall. 
of C!'nltt. ,r\ll conduct the Vtlpct' _ u.e dlara.ckrlnllon :so- ycaD Dae to Error, drun\11,n mbhap,, TO SPEAK AT CH.ESTER l"ollo•1nr • blk, "Out of I.bl Tt:ll 
&'rvtres Sunday. January ,O; and !Jle ~bcoca ~k • as ele-ctN1 ,eetttary. aao In Ille ~rioas ilknt 1'~1on. lhe YHM b •l"ffllcd 11n a drwrl TUhe,- by Anna PiU&. EH-.: Br'.ale 
r v"n'nd Mr. Brice Herbert, of Blah· t r\'ll.SW'er o! tt.c Porc:qJs and Bcalpd Fer an added a ttn.i: tloa lhut" 16/J! nd. Tbc.11 Bin, lakes t harcc and :)r Shelton P:1ClP1 wl!I i:o to llrn. t l • .. ,-e a piano aelectioh. "'In the Olll"den 
~ .. .. 11 .. , l h i- ... m ~ SuN!sy ':.vtn!.1\1 . Club at a ml', t !.n; oec~ber 11. S'l oi wltl ~ Pappy Lon, ata.mn: tnakn tht' rk b ldlu~ " 'erk f,r Flllb Thursday • .:anuary :!~. k' i4)l':a..'C 1 or Tolnorrow." Short I.alb we;ni ma.de 
Ja.nuary 21, .n Mahl AllditGl'iwn at sua:cedl Lou1ae Howe, who ,ealgnt'd be· 1 ) l :Ckcy l!o1n , , !n :\b.ln Audl ~ rlwn t!l :r k· c,:. Enter Uurru and Atlrn, b:!ore :h: C.K.tcr Count}' ~ ai:ht<1$'
1
. by Je:onie Ltt Doblcm. l"l'anca l.lc--al· 
1:30. tallfe or t,,, man, bonor powta. I CoaJctil at l :SO. <Continued on Paee Four) 1 Aro~la::::n 1n,·. and Marie WUll&mlOI).. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
' THE ~.~~Y~f~YNIAN 1,IWINTHROP .... ,l_eLUE SPECTATOR 11···~···~;~~~~~·~~~~;~~~:;~:.'''''"··1· 
-.,. .,,. R<suw """"' .,,,, Offldal """' 0' "'' s,uo,n, ... , °' ' WEEK BY WEEK I Whole,ale Dealer, · 
•~'1:;::'\=·.=w~-~-~-~-::~~-~~~-:':'~:i': Ptr v,ar ju H;• :,d:: ~ out 1}1tb rqbtn• F . V bl d r, 
eo1blc:r1pt1on Pnce-, :a, Mall ••••••••••••••••••• •• -- - --------· · ··' u o Per vu:- (With Apo:o;Scs to McIntyre) 00 e ue P!CtatM reei, unUN· rmts, egeta es a n ...:.ountry Produce 
Adnrtialn1 Rates en A()l)SlcaUon 'nl{naumbobl Miss Wellntt u.ys ally blue, Blue and aquubNII , , Hu • 
Dli\end u aec:ond•clau mt.ltff Nottmber 21 , 1923, undu the Act ut Mar<h 3, t..>ta t lhc'I beard I.hat IOfflCbodJ Aid ~:.n!;~a=ll:u ;~,!:!1:~*;!: Pbotae Ulfl Sfl-l-S S. Cti!kre Sltttt Ch..-loU,e. N. c . 
1m , at the polt,otnce lu Rock RllL s. c. I hat abe wu IAl'CUllcl ~ • Dr. Phtll)I to the a uthenUclty or Ulla dcnnlu«i. OD OD IO 00 O Io O IO I 00 O ,o O O O O Ou o U O OD o o oo oo oo o f oo oo oo OI ID 
--------------------- hM waf rles every Sunday mozmDS tor .. . souut'a bN,n cutUna upa,:aln, Mmi====================e 
brtu:fut, .• Mr. Oral.wn la the nn- r.avltt'I had to cut PffP holes ln all 000.0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0000 0 000 HOOO . OOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOO o I 000 o Io 
r 1Y el«'ted praldmt or Klwanla, but be lhe tBnsom co,erlnp so abe can ate "'I 
~ 1ro1i-t1etmwr1tehlmup •.• Prs.nwyue uu.t the 1trb tum lhelr Ushta off on Don't let your appetite suffer! I 
Mmlber of 8oulh Cuol1na. Prea Auoclatlon and Nat.Iona! ScholuUc Auo. acc:lde.ntally called ML,s Anderson, tlmt, • •. Leab Alley Itta my:aterious-
--------------------1 ·'Vlolet. M • • • we. can always count on ~=~!~t"'or"':~1: .r;:: ~:~;: Satisfy it with Barbecues from 
EDITORIAL STAPF our fr~nd, The Clemr.on TI&er, to aet. , u , ." . • .Mary Loul.le hu lhe chlck-
Bl!LEN O. MAOOONALI> -····---·· -· ··-·· ·- · -··-····· ·-···--- Faculty Editor all lhe 11en acoop,a They commented en-pox. Wouldn't you know ahe'd aet JOHNNIE'S PLACE 
JlALLIE MAE McnITflEN ---- ------·--·-··· ··----------··· · Edltor-ln-Chlel briefly (lhrtt lint&, we belie\-e> ln tt.elr IOIJl.elhlns JUK before ex:um? The 
=~~~: ::::::.:::_::~::::_:_:_:_-~:_-::~::::::~:_:_:::_:::_::::..~ =IE :~'1~;0~;v:.~i:.~u-~: =:ua°::::~:'::7:"::'! whe·re clever student s meet to enjoy , 
11uslNMs &TAFF :,:;~ ~':~~ k•:;:. ~!:U:·U:~i ;::;;~~7:: 1~1~t..:n:~C:tt!~ ::SC:; drinks and sandwiches of hl l kinds. ~ ~O~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-~t1:t': =:::: becomlns to a ee.ollenw, and an cffl- 1 rff.Ctlon · the ':km,on and Citadel 
MAROAJ"'.ET KERHtJ1.AS · ········-·-······----- Al.sl!latll Dualneu M.sna~r c,er'" • .. Dr. Rosen liafl : ··1 ':l'a:) a cadeta WO'J.ld hne had could lhey hll.ve - - - --- - --- -~-- - -
.'\IEl'BEA BRIGMAN -······ ···········-·-·--··· A.slblatl: Bmlneu ~r abQ' when t wu a rc,unpc.er."' ... And but aeen their nu, '°rtp:-cRnt.aUYa. - 1 
=~::a-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::::::::::::.:~rit!:"~ =~ ~~f °;.rk ~!~, "'"~:''11 ·· · What do you tt:ink or &nlor ci.., Caru Nome ·Beauty Crtams and Mak~ Up Speclaltles 
ltUOKn:&S ; .wi hu~he ::'nest or them ell .~ \ ~.:~:::u~: .. ==? vl~h= aS:~ 
K&r7ia:!.~~1:a.1cNs:. ~~~~~:!bb~J!r ~~-:: Mar)' v:~u~~~~ ~~~:ic,_:~~1;:~i ki~:::: o~.,~_0.~,· '°', er.lite a 
• Lou.be Howe, AtuUe ~lum, Vlrtl,nb Mc.Jtdthen. I ............ .., acu ty zr.ea,.-
Jml uwtc o.n lUT1Ulletnmt with our I ben' childbOtld amb1UOna. Tl& under-
FHtDAY, JA.'o'V.UY l l. l9lS bWKby, We are to send back all their 1tooc.1 that aome or the "1:ftta revealed 
_ plna U lhey return all our !Milt.ans." Wtte ve:, dark ahd m.11,Urloua. • , , 
I The Ll~fMJ' D!,nt ttr.WU· .. ,. MSnl;t" Oetaer had a date with Captain 
HIS EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR / IOCII~ adibH dc,s-ownen that tt.clr I John Smith Sunday nl&ht . . , 6arah 
With the inauguration of Olin D. J ohnston as Governor c-.r peta need m0tt splnach and cod-linr Croaon la ln.mln1 "'how to bold a 
South Carolina, Winthlop automabcally gains a new member ror l :~c~:.1 .. And ha¥e the 8 P c. A I ::~0:,c;·~:\h!~r ah~~ie::!"~ 
the 'Boa rd of Trustees. The Johnson ian, aa the of f1c1al spokeltman Metaphor cfro:n Rndel'I' otant) · hne to plant and hoe onion• while 
: :o: !:!: no~C:/~~~:~:·~si!e~h~ =e~ :;;c:ri:~;:\:~ ::teJotlh:d I ~~1~.:-:i1:n~lclous MMmla' ln the &cat I :::)t. ~:!~~ ~~·::t~· if::: 
to promise him our complet~ cooperation in ~~~ pl~ns whi;h he : h::: :iu':n7s. e:,~ n!r :':.:!, ;11: 1e~1o:/t;':~~1arr~~,,.'r · ; 1:,i~ 
m~y aponsor ror the Curthennsr of s::hool fRc1lities m South Car• to dtvuip •·hlch one: I anybody flndl It pJuse, let her k~ow. 
ohna. I "I t could be tm tau1h 01 a maniac. Exact amount or reward had not been 
We, as n s tuder.t body, were most fa\'Orably impressed by the Or lhe .. hlr or an alr-lllclug mlsl.l.te. dett:rmlnfd upon u we 10 to pre•., ,. 
brief glimpse or Mr. J ohnston that we hnd on the occasion or Or. I It could be• ~!ttn, !or. Wh~ ler·, pct •·aaer la an k-e•ert'l.m 
Phelps' inaugunuion and by the lucid, clea r.cut words of the ghort I In ~ rriablful ctr,.~- 1 iOda. • · Martaret McKnla:ht getA a 
ta!k that h_e mnde ztl the luncheon on that day. \Ve ex pect great Out ll;hi:~, Dr. Whttltt 'a new.;~:~~~:::~ !a~t':'~r:n;~rele~:; 
t hm~ of him. . . . . I The ll·ttkly qu.i.La lk>n rrom Punch : e\·en .. .. Althouah It la not ienerally 
lit.& edue&honal pol11:1e.s have a particular appeal for us. As "A collector saya Ula.l ln • rew hundttd knO'An t.t-.ere are many authora amon, 
vrospective teachN'I and workers in the State or South Carolina, >·ears our pres,ent.-day coln.s wW be rvo the w lnthroi, atudmta. onmman are 
the school situation :. of vast importance to us. To most or us it and mueh IOUlh~ ILlt.er. They are now ... beln; produced b)' the KWe u En(lla.'1 
is a center ot professio1:al interest and a menns of li\'elihood We P'.irety Perwm1.I Plrfie: One of our 5tude1111 approilch the end of lh~ 
~re srra~uated f~_n: colle,1"e with hi~h enthUsia.<;m for this j~b or ' ~:i7i!t:' M ~:t~b~u= =kltt~" :m::;- ·~ ~t~~ot~,:t:~ 
mstruc_ting t he htt.e .brother.a and s1st~rs of _the State. From our ror auppcr .... "Thirty oo.y Prtr.ccu" known adnllrer )n Alliel'I Ant her .. .. 
o,•m chddbood, and with s~c1&l emphasis during our college yenrs, and "We're Not. Dnulnt' ~Te our Arni lsn'l It •well to hawt a picture 
we have been imbued ,vith tl:e idea that the profession or t eache:r j seal oc appn»•al r1pec:1ally aJnce Cacy : how n:o nlshta ln aucceuSon? 
is a most highly privileged 01:e. We r ealize .th? absolute ~th I ~:::i:;. ~~n~ ::t/~=.man)\l.;! -aoNnS-
o! the contention ; consl.'QUently, ,'ie (eel lhal 1l 1S only our right. that "SO 11 d Bo .. 11 .. king Astronomy: Thia 1a the atudy of 
to demand that we be provided with t he facilities and opportun.11ooc1 lllO;;: .. ~ Who ;rca "~ 'J~~ms mulea and their hablll. 
ities of making concrete our training and of making some use of I any how? ... Ml'I Sims contributes this Ph)'SiolClf)': It. teaehn • rellow how 
the effervescence of our enthus iasm. W e are tired of " was ti ng one: A letter came tor one of the maids to mix drink.a. I 
it on the desert a!r ." Young Carolinians hd l a champion or our 1n. l the 11m addresBed to Miu Long, Macadam: A Prench lady. 
cause! care or Mr Jyn1 Nuy . •• • our Jm. E11ti: n-..e center of the 1lobe. "The 
presslon or lnCOnlJ'Ulty: The 1'.lllls ..arid L, splnnlq on lta exit,," I 
• , PARLO_R CAPERS . . . I=~:~ ..~~;~~~-::,~. ~b::as;~ to i::=:n~ ~ui':;rc:l::: 
We !eel U;~l 1l 1a 1110:1t uu (aur Cur the mtt.Joraty of lhi.: Wm tl11 u1,1 vf Ilk, .. ~..:k. Billie'• un•ltu:a,alCiCt'nl lhat .U1&DJ" people c:alled hlm lbe 'l'hid 
s tudent body to s u(fer because of the misconduct of u small minor- • orb ... , And now Mr. Mitchell 4'115 w of 'Mme. 
ity. ]t has been brought to our attention rather frrcibly of lute I lhat •~ are M slrk:t th1l he quaku i;i 
that the Lehnvior or some of the s tudents with t heir "date§"' hu:,1 ' hla &hoes when h,. en~rs our lralnlrt; With S·)·ear-old aoldiert ln one Eu· 
bee t th I • d. Ted O . ·. I l school elua. i'foraonal nomlnaUon for ropean country ILfld an ll•year-old 
n, _o say c eas ... un 1gn1 1 • ur r ea.ct1.on 18 t lat rumors 
I 
ihe aubt!Nt n"mark or the ,;:,'ttll:: - Moa. kh:..11: runnlnr anotht"r. t?ie next war I 
are bemg spread abroad to the effect that Wmthrop s tudents- ot her opinhms wen- helrinoms~ . .. ean bl! h,Jd In the xhoolyard. 
not just the ones directly concerned, but Win throp s tudents :is a D16 1ou know th•t Oovttnor John- I 
whPle-do not knOl'I.' how to conduct thernSEh<es. As n student body aton loot. hit oath or office on a tat-- . •• . and the11 t.'ten, wu lhe fellow 
we a.II aurrer for the misdemeanors or a few. I ~~~h=nt~m~~ B!: :~:!~ carried ;!; :-ew h1I dp.tttte lnto a m.1nhole 
We do not ndvocate r.h11.peronage £\'er w hen ~tudents know I somethlni )'OU wouldn t know If .-e pped on 
1
" I 
how to conduct themselves properly . We are, however, m fa\'Or didn't ttll you A cannll.Mt.l chlcftaln 
of it a.s long as the proe.otent state of P.f(a irs continue:4. Per hap~ 1l wtth med tttlh once ht'lptd Miss HRII parUeularly appropriate It b mUtlt!d 
would not accomplish any good. but we feel thtll it would nt \ensl ' up the 1t.eP11 at Columbia untver,tty tWlth .\ pal ':~ t:i&ndbu 1 get r id of the mo.et undes irable behn,•ior. Joh or the Wcek--apccllllly applk-1 'The roe: e:!es l'I I 
We believe now that the time \w come when mo!it Or the o.1>lc at Wlnlhror· On little eat feet I 
s tudents are embarrassed at hnvmg to en lertam n young man , 0~;,. y":u h::; m:~~!:,~ta:~ About the tlme 
in any of t h!! parlors. In fact, "e recently heat'd one §tuacnt suy, cemna? I 0 1 ciwnlnallons, 
"You don't have to talk to your date a ny mor<" Iv.: get:; ull the CPitalrs ''Oh. that's all rtaht.. W11 :r!:tns over dl!ak and c.'111,lr 
:~a:~:7se~~~:n~~~1:x!:!i.!oo:~:! :!u~~:~d~i::,.:~· ~nd~:: 1 we,:;~:~ nu: =~c"~'; :Uce~':~~: :d ~=~ !:~==-
through the keyhole at lne i[Oings-on. J next: M eomrac1e-~old you pass your But :iomeUmea It ata.,.._" I 
The policy of The Juhnsonian is lo express th;fopinion of the e~~l, It wu :.Ike thll. rou ~ M =----
student body at large. We have beard from ·week to week exl)rcs-- 1 "Shake! Nelthtt did i.' 
Every preparntion of Ca ra Nome is th e ,·en• f inest tha t 
can be made. 
Face Powder-Crea ms-Astrin.ient--Lotion,11 
Rouge and Lipstick-Perfume 
Moderately Priced . 
Sold Exclusively in Rl)Ck Hill by 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
We Invite 
Every Winthrop Student and Teacher to 
Try Our Hose-Once Tried-Always Worn 
Yes! Full Fashioned Pf.JRE SILK 
Chi.ion o r stmi-u,,-icd 
Many women who'\e al. 
ways paid high prices for 
s tocking'!\ find these mar-
velous money-sa\·ers ! Love-
ly 11heer chiffon~ wit h s ilk 
picot top! S turdy sem i-ser-
vice weiKhts with mercer -
ized lop and sole! Range of 
new colors! Size.~ 8%-10'1:! I 
't"here'II be a rush fo r these! 
For btat1ty-Jo, wtar--pick 
ffl Ga:,mode SIik 8010 in thi• pop .. lo, pric~ ran, ~! 79c A 11,11,1td c1'1olc----C11ymu,de'1 art- r en. .1ey'1o own brand! Tht 11ew NShadow Clear" chiffon• - or sem1-.ervi~ wit!\ mueented lOf• 11nd IKII~! B<t'IIU· t iful new t"'lot1oi 8 ' ·· tc. rot,,,• 
PEN N-EY7 S 
J C. PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated 
s_ion! or diaguest nt the mi~onduct in the parlors. We do not know I 8hOrt. SbaTinP: MLsa B ishop ~ 
:r!u~::i:~::i~ :ur:e,ir;: ~:~~r~~~a; ·:.:~ea:l:ds: ~:!n~~/0r~~!:: 1 ~~: h:x:;~ ~ :c0ev': : ! 
8Urh misconduct as tends to deprive us o( the respect in which =tlor:la='C ...-:a~~; =v~tie ·0r 
Winthrop students have always been held. I the ball, Mra. Gibson OJ" Mra. Hardin? FRIEDHEIM'S 
They put the other stria in the pro. 
LET'S GROW UP \'erbilll lhade. . .. And Julia Knoz 
"Dear teacher, 1 have rertninly enjoyed this cour~ uuder you : ~nna! U\oUihl •Prtns had come ·cnusc 
it has meant much to me. and r shall ne\'er forget how m1.1a:h J'\'e I : e heard ~le we~• ~ ::-
developed· by m e1·ely being in ycur tlass"-'Juch are the gnnd - a 'be'::, ::;Y~~n:'1 And "Sia" : 
climaxes of many Blue Books of not only F'rP.shmen a nd Sopho- 1 1on1Y Mald of Honor? . . . And e\·err-
mott!, but also or 11ome Juniors and Seniors . t,udy'1 Klad Cl't • 'Al voted mog~ popular. 
Hig h ~ h~l st udents w..:,ult..l be insulted if " 'e were to nccusC w ... kn~ I~ au the U1ne. lhou;h .... 
them of writing "pleas~pas:s-me" notes at the end of their ex~ A ao;>homore l'ltCltnUy phoned -.nolher 
nmination papers. Probably a child of the intermediate grnde~ ::~to~us~~~_t'_0~ 1;''!i~ 
, w~uld think bat guch uotes, declaring one's knowledge and enjoy- us ot an oblcrvat.km tn 'l'he Literary 
ment, would have some effect on the teacher and t hus prove use- Dl(ut. "Wllh Elnlulo wuld 1a,1 o!t 
f ul. Even here, ft''l: more intelligent children would be doubtful o f curvf'd IP'ltt lor awhile 1uu1 e:a:plrun I 
the outco'.ne. why a telep!lone rf'OC'lvet oord persist· 
FOR HOSE VALUES 
Excellent s ilk, uquls ile te~t ure, fine. flat seams, beautiful 
cbriO• to Clatter your legs. These hor...c will nppenl to you tr you 
rttognb.e true quality . •• nnd you' ll be back fo r more end more 
ralrs. ·if you're like the majorit~· of our hoSlery customers. 
Complete ro.nge of sir.es and 
e,•ery important tolor. 
79cup 
We are coll::ae s tudent s a!ld \\'? ~hould e.ct our age. We cry .t'~r 1; h~~~: u~= :,:::;; ·1;,;. ~U:. 
f:reedom and revolt when we are instructed to meet some s!)CC1f1c nr.ctay?-Home F.c l we i'f'Cdleted lh:at 
-requirement. 'We clecla:-e that we ati old enough to know what u .-u ietcJ.na serloul. you ttmcmber. 
we ahould do and what we ! hould not do, end that we can m11ke 1 · . . DT. Payne calJed his coot "~ nut I 
our own dceiaiona. Yet, some r.,embers oJ the Winthrop Co1.!._::o:e m1 ....Ue t:(lfU tor" ... We didn't real-
Faculty f ind "din;le-plucking" notes at the end of Blue Boo!<s. \ve 11e how OW" malh had delcrled us uu ,· 
hat.P, to thlnlL that students on our r.ampus have not yet developed ~:':,~~ ~;~re:tw=:~ 
to tl1u mental ap of the averaqu college studen£. but we can not hatut.ed. . . . . 
a~Jbote fooliah and lnaincere .1otes to men1 thoughtleuness. I our poem or ~he wttlr: ~,. we !1!!'11 "------------------------------! 
.. 
THE JOHNSON I AN 
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1French Fnternity !:-------------:Mr. Mitchell Attenda ; I - I I Gym-Cracks I PreaeqbTwoPlay, : =:::~-= ! Wofford Celebration '! Keeping Up With Sports I "':'".::.-::.~ 1 . - Two plan,. "La O.me de Brome et , J.tonday-Dot ThacUton ,- Mr. OU. M. MUchell. dlttetor of the \ ROXI: ITO&D 
Nrftl' al.nee lime besan hU \he um- I:ea.tom1cu~ de Crplal" by ne-nrt 1'Unday-Allce JohmoD Winthrop TnlD.J.ng School and a Wof- Proflclf ln"': lbe bo Ka1n 8treel. 
nui.um. bttn quit.cl ao d«oraUve 01' In- Du\m>Ola, am "P'n.nches Llppees" t,y' ;:,n:,.:;:ic ~,:ne Roc'era ford stwnnus. at.tended the birthday l.ind-arro:~u bttn er!:u..aect ,tn';; ~
~· uve as o:i Baturday nial:bL Tbe "'men" Tr1ltan lkmud, wtre p:aenied b7 tru, j ·I"rlday-i.nh Alley ~lebratlon In honor of Dr. Hetu"J" Nel- u,e claya of l2'1& Engllsb aovemps 
and slrls atundinl the YOUDI Demo-- j new membe,s or Tbeta Omtsa Chapter I St.tunl.ay-Anna Manor Bus!Xe IOD an,der .praldt nt or the col~e at I from that elate th~ to the time or 
cn.t'a Dt.nce w1lh t.o ~ lhe •dub'~~= 1~ ~~1:':U. art.tmoon. '1'30 A. M rn Mlu RuaeU'a omoe w:=~::•~t:.=:m14;,,N Mr. :i;:,,. vm compelled W pracUoe of I 
for II.Vin( US • very, Vt.l'J' enjoyable "'tAI o.me de Brome u Le Mon- WU1' 18 A UL"'i A BE...-! W. D. Roberta, Supcrtntr:D1tnt of Ao\J~ Aacbam ID 154,5 presented \he 
n,,enJq BHullf\11 SU'ls-bandaome Jateurdeer,.tal .. btbeatoryot aman'• _ Epworth Ol'l)han1ae, who re~1lted - roxophl.lt:a .. to Htnr)' vm and.,.., 
:nul Obi r:"' a danclD,: Junklr-kniar! mad mdM,or to escape a tJn.nnlcal That non-bloJcslcal animal, the the Wolfo:d alumni; Dr. De.rrk.k, or lherefore apPOl.nttd Instructor or the 
Are JOU m~? u nol,-,ou 
ntcd mualc f4 help JOU beClcae 
lhai way. II )'Oil aro--,ou need 
It ror your happlnta. 
WortJM.a·OrttDe M-..SC BS.. 
:~~:r~ ~u:' =~~ II =ted~~~~le~rlei~':: :ui:na~ :: :: :1;~~~ :~:~=!~'o~::u;;~°r:;t~· :; n,: :~air Aahf4n IA;ver formed 
arrow would pll':rce Mr :;:nda and or tnn,;ililllity ln an uyhmi. but la p1ctWTI. The f:8.11!1 Is called an t'ase1 South Cuoltna. who n.pTHented the the Toxo~hlllLe Society, thu, lnaU&U- I!.••••••••••••••••••• 
mi&ht affect her playinl e pian:son l lnaliy cau,ht ap.ln In the domestic bccau,e the German word for a Jack• ltate collccu; tho Reverend Mr. R. P. rat1111 a ttVl\•al of archery at the end I a . . 
'" EmeiUne Adema and C::b:: Lo I maelstrom. The cut or the play com- au 11 "cael." The Germans, then, call Monts. ttPfNC'ntlna: the Methodlst.s or ot lhc eftihtttnth century, and th.11 J: B:iy flower s d1scnm-
ue the tall and lbol1 p laytnr prlRd lhe tollowtnr chuactera: a wooden frame an "0.::1.M u 'l.'e call It South Carollnn; ·::i.nd Miu WatlOn, of dllte Is rt"&arded today as marldn• the • • J • 
baef:b&ll. WA Choo- I Sourclcr, the Huibend-Addle Lou a .. horse·· or an "eud." • Conve~. and Miu Eurtnln Padaett of origin or the &port. Many clulJa were : mating y . .. to enJoy 
1 «;:pl~~:1~w"lh. :"or lheso \
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::~ ~~~~!~U: =~1::0::! a:; 8co~l:~tte;~tb:: 
and man, othtm are OD t.XhiblUon ov~r t>tt, . t..l!n, l'rcnch, and Oenr.&n words, ton Few, Ptujdent or Duke Unh·tfnty, .
1
prlodpal Int.crest. Too, lhe NapoL"On!ii 
at the l)'m In the corTtttlve room. It a l Le Prince-Mamie Bartor. thf!re are adaptations from the Par praldcd. Wa~ t.oo!l tome interest away; but at 
an educaUor. ln ltttU-r,o over and s,ce A,;.Jq..w-~.Ullan Demon. Eut. lhe South ~ Islanda and even A Pur.:Je of one thousand d:ilhU11 1'9 the end of thne wus. ln ltla, art.mry 
• It oue Ume. lladalllC Souder-Catherine Hunt a It• from RUll!ll. preaent.f!d to DI'. Snyder u a token of aptn became popular . 
.!e~~t~!~~e~b~t:!:~~ !Pa~ca Llp~M II a comedy h~o :rl,:: o:rd;:~~ho': !~t:::~i.~onth~r::,::::i;;wedhu~ ·o~a~:"·N~~:.~ ::C':::: ~ 
r~t,:. c::~=:e::dh>'P=~ i :!C:uJ=ot ~:o =: ~c: =~u:e .°';:,.a1:~t '!.~ ~~ ca~ s~,:~th-~~~1~ebr1lUn1 hit .:u:~:,~ ~onr:c rn;:;,t: ~~: 
anlly-<0me on ouL You art altn]'l I fn,nt<.d with the criall of paylng a We lbe P:lt,rimz wtre ravonn, Mauachu- senntleth birthday, has had forty cat. marbman of ha Umc, was one of 
ulcOme. I bUL setta w1th lhtC' ~ . then .a. H )'Cara or profH&lonaJ work In the state. lbe outatandin1 archers of tt.en and 
.Ruth StW'lls LI u aood at t.acball l 'Ille cut of Ult ptay wu u foUowa : expraalon ln llolk.nd, .. doe den la!' now. ~ u .tie LI at hockey, Bort of all round. Lemu-Ir1s Stokel. tae',N wblcb ll'IC'ant "do the tap Wt or Activitiea Suspended Hbtv.r, or the American Archery .fa~1 =n °:!d ':'.:e ':izi:;I ~=-==~::;,,beth PIH• ~:e t!eu1!~n:nto UI~ 1~:;::';~~ For Birthday of L ee .:s'~~t;-:!: t: =1:'th~ ;:: • ~UlmbllDSI 'IbeJ tumble !OI' ll\u and t lco. t,ap," \Vhtn the En&ll&h solc'Jc:rs - l"t esponent of I.be paatu:,e, The t ltlt I theJ tumble ror that but Lib Byars 1 MadNne Lem\1-Emmle Ad.air. camped. they urtd a final drwn·teat Academic duties will be IUSpeaded American society waa louodcd 1n JC& tumbled tor c twbtcd aoklc. And t rom l Ma(ame Lechapcau-Orace JohlllOn, a t nlcht which called ror al.lence, 'lnd &turday, January UI, ln honor ot the at Phllactelphl.a by •nuan R. Peale ,. Newoombe Lib ~rtcr reporta; one head La Calule~Ulle McKeown. they called It, atlff thl! Dutch, the annJversuy of Robnt &. Lte'1 b!,rjh• Thia toelcty wu known as lhe tJnllcd aJ.mmt aone-ahe did catch It on lbe _ -· /"'la'P· loe.M A mUltaty orde:- ol lbe mid· day, aceordlnr to announcement In !he Bowmen of Phlladclphil, 2nd It. rebound. _ j Y. W. to Entertain :oi.~=~ i:=!p~: orU::m-:~ w:.O~a:'~t'~n Hardin ttatca that ~::.'~":~~~ 1::u: i:•::t,. 1 ; ~Hobbiea Diacutaed j At Student Tea& In, tn any Inne, Taver .. , or A'8houac student&. who&c parent.I aend In writ· encc 'till IMS, wh!.!n It .-u dW>and 
Cl b M be -- allcr the hour-when the IAP-too beat. ten requHta to have lhem come home. ed because of lock of ahoot. grounds. By U em ra J Tea win be aen·ed by thf' Y. w. c . A. he lhall p&y t'fiO llhllllnp nl..t.~ pence." may ltave the campua after chapel and A~ lhc end ot the Civil Wu, two 
- In Johnson Hllll Wcdouday and Pri- The " tap-too" later becao1e tattoo.and their last tlus Prlday afternoon to re- OCorl;laru, WUI and Maurice Thom,>-
·. 
' 
' · "Hobbles" wu the theme 01 tbe pro- I day aftcmoom. f,,,m 4:,0.8 o'elock. All Ctian,ed lta m:!&Dl.ng tnxn a final tum not later than 8 :SO o'eloct Sun- aon, llv1r.s out or doon tn Florida 
cnun for the Phnlul Education Club raculty mcmbcn and ,tudEnt.s are In· dn!m call to any ltDCral drumming. day Attemoon, January 20. took up tr..: ~'e ur bo1o 11 and arrows. 
meeUn1 Prldt.y afternoon, Januury 11· , vlted to come. 'lite Jut ~\Ille call al nlaht, ho'ftVtt. - -- In 1171 and 1811 a ISttlCfl of rnaaUlne 
1
111 Johmcm Hall. " . , Johnson Hall will be open unUI IO:n Ill , uu called taps. Jt 16 1ather tncon- Luncheon in Charlotte arUclu •ere PLbllshed, lnnuencln 
Enlyn Mortin talked •m Hobbies ol P M d rln& It t Wed· o: ruf'lu lhat ahe mtlodlotlll call. MOay arch,l'J' sroupa over even· K'Ctlon o 
1nswc:ors." Hettie &Wttncy ran hob- ·.c1 • u 11 :a::;. w~ h rom ls dont ,M which 16 played ovcr a liOI· Honore Dr. Robertaon the united Statea. 
~1 
blCS or aomc 1lrls al Winthrop; MPla;c," I :Y.: ay unt ~I t. dlcr·, iravc, &hould ha,·e practlcall) ~ The Ntltlom,I Archtr)' Allsociallon o 
~ )Nllkts pttst.ntcd WHobblca tor Phyllcsl S all u,e ume name as the Clemson an- Dr. Ellmbcth Johnson and M n1. E. I. thf" Un_ltcd Stfltca: was OITI.DIR<! I I n 
: t hem to the g reatest 
: degree! 













direct your thought 
and a ttcn'. ion to the 
wisest invCstments! 
Are )°OU Urcd ofter clusel? Do 
you rttl u:h11usttd alter your 







• F.ducaUon M:t.JonM: and Julia Thomu Rebecca t worth nua!. or the ,opper or II beer-tea:. Terry went to Charloue Tlltlkby, J 1m. J r.nuary, 1m. "1th Maur1C't 'I'homp-
«mcludtd with "What To Do w ,th Our J a Bride of Winter The tsUoo that. we find on the Tlit· uary 16, to attend a lunchron at the 
I 
aon as prca:tdent. ThlS new enlh11.1lum ~ Lclsure 1'1.mt,M J _ tooed Lady wu Introduced when our Af,en Park •Couri_try Club, given by 1acon •·u !oat, but II few communities 
' - - I creot creat-arat cn,ndfothtrs were thr OOuchr r COllt'fl:t Alumnae Cha11· hAd cauaht the , plrlt of the aame an 
' Miao Shaver Speaks 33
8
'::S m!~~l=o::\~ :e~~~ dantl~I minuet&-«. which Is more ter in honor or Dr, David Allc11 Rob- l lhcY kept lht sport organtzcd Wit • I 
w . M . Mr.uldln 
I 
h Sch I I I llkel)' •'CTe acratchln• the cood eulh t',UOn Pn'l!ider.t of Ooueh<r Twcl'h' the Uttptlon of the war )Uri, 11111-11 On Frenc 00 • , Lou1 of Sentta, In the old Dr.masc:11.1 ,illh ~ wooden plow captain Cook, In a lumnoe 'll'Cre preamL 1• Nallonol T.oumammt has bttn hel 1 
' • - lb.pt l Church at Phoenix, Sunday tcUlnc about IWI vt:;1.t In Samoa, uJd Following the luncheon , Or Robert· annually 
h 
, ~QU~O~O~OQQ~QOUK 
one's Valentine? MIii Ruth. Shaver dllcusaed '"The afternoon, Dk-tmbt.r 
3 Oraoe Crala that "lhe nathca of bolh sexes puint son , polu· tnrorm::i.lly un the new 1ya- , Archery 'a better known today as 
Bteonduy School ur Prance." at the I ::i.nd Ruth AluMdtr. who are a1ao their bodl"s Tattow. tt l6 called In tem or educnllon Al Oouct,er toumomenta are n!gulu and records ~ 1nttuna: of the SeeondAr, EducaUon WlntJu'Of' i"9duatca. were amonr the their Jan,wice ~ Ourtn1 the altcmoon, Dr Robel'\COI\ ,re kep. Record.5 or modem meetings 
' ' ' club tn Johnlon Hall ycaterda)' J attendruit1 Everythlna: has a name 11nd behind a;11s honor RUesl at a tt a 11~,11 by thel ahow that American arc.hen' avtraa: I mate wav to 3 WOlll M 
• ~ause o! M.sa Shave:r'a work lu. -- e~er)' name 11 n story Loolt 11,...JUtHl Churlotte Un1111ch or the Amerlcnn All· exceeds lhe best now produced by I ~ ' · ' > 
, Prance, &he LI qu\le fam!Uar with the ! USl\'ERS ITl' FACULTIES READ You !ICC a window. Wl'IY II It calltd II soclallon or Unlvcn lty womrn Orcot Drltab1 a n' ._ heart , · Buy 
•French cyst.cm of educaUon. 1 TIJE TIM.ES MOST a;lndow? Dccouse, before clasa became Dr Roooruon visited w 1nthroi, In C Rc,,1e ... or Ch!lpter 5 of ·Modern y \ ' Ollr" f r O ll l 
·---;UNES I - 'cheap and common. ft window let tn Nouimbcr to a~k Al the 1mmgura- lArcheryM by Arthur W Lambert, Jr ) f · 
• IWill you be some-
F lowers arc the ulti-
. 
B!RDS OE~ ' • .:\ que.tkmnalre str.t out by the Co· mor! air U1::i.11 nny other p:i~ or ~ t lnn ex1·rcLW11 or Or Shl' lton Phrlps 1 • :,: Reid'a Flower Shop 
I lumtla Unlvcnlty PttSS to the lar&Ht hOusc ond wu c111Jed lhe wtnd • - I Fu. Ones i 
I, As the aw11.Uon which yn.rly nest lunl\'trslties and colleirts In the Unit.eel eye.· \vhat oboUL )our name? a ,nay South Carolina Union By w E Farbstc.ln I -- ---
1 =~~. ~~~:nw:~:: :,b~r!.~u':; ~a~!;:, •:mt;:~~a:asni~'~::1 ~:: ~: ~r--~:S~II! ,::h:eo!~~-0i:1!; Studiea Richland County c111;: ~::t~:r:.:~N~w1!:~r~ WM •••iiN-. ,., l ... stOnDi. f4 take ntaht 14 the south Times more than an) other ne,.,.. QodM In o~k. Oe:rman. and l tallan - chlmpanuc-ll!n.Sl!, elepha.nt-stD11C, sor- 1 across the Alps, lbc local Society for paper rc3pe:cthelyl but there may be gome· Rlchlnnd c ounly 11.-.-s Mudled at :i. l ma-aeNC, dog-aense, and bcaver-ac111e They hel p make life the Prouc:Uon or Birds and Aolmala j MAI publishers of the ~ ~ :.. or thL'l(I of tntcrttt 1neellnt or the S011th Carolina Union The: football squiuls or lhe VlrJlnla - I trapped them and pro'f'lded 01cm wllh lacholArl)' and ;clcntUJc l't'ICflreb," lhe JI rou 11rc a c lrl you ha\~ ,._ ._'<lrl 1Tue.o;d11)' a fternoon Janu11ry JS ' Edu- lPol)'teehnlquc Inst!tute ar~ not. per· Wl\rth living - t Ot M.Onns, airplanes 'HTC not requlrcd. I pt1blicatlons u soon u poulble we wed to ttll the llttlo.1 lhavcrs. · Sit on • Pir.m0tu Men:· by Christine Dr.-wn: II the prcstnt Insanity Increase eou-' 1. tra===n~Y aalllrl>~-=- were ·no :~:1=:~1=· ~~:C::~:':m;! ::~'. ·~~0=1~r!" ~!: ~!:: ~;~:,nn" ~~~~ Ra:~,1 ~:!~!: 1m~~r,'~u;' ::;r:;1!:; :'1:=:1 Dogs from Thls tall, however. the pn>blcm of two I find that one of the best and qUlcltesL my Hirt fkt.µ) M n1e word tor lip I ond · State ln,lltullor.s.' by Nancy I llnul'l, accorclln• to David Stabury, ADAM'S LUNCH 
t 
1
•)'ffra aco hu reappeared. but now I "'?'I ,o •CC11mpllsh um ls lhrouah the then came to mean• 11:armcn, and now Crall The prornam cl05Cd with the I New York paychol('fllt 
wllhout nltlnC for the society 14 act . UCWSPll!)Cr or newapapcn that M:holars ' there '11, re &klru tor the ladin and l l:lll rnc ol "Carolina " I About 100,000 native Americans re- ST AND 
~:!s.~r:nclu~:::~~e :::!~~ ::l&::;::u!~1:::~:':e=:;:a:;l:1r:: ~~~t:r :1~u-r:~~~:~:::; OLD ,\SD NF.W MAGIC IN lllASA i ~~ ~~~:and about ~.000 ln ! 
,. turea of \.'Vt -.lnlromts and obstruct- rew5POpcrs that the faCtllty of yo,ur ott.llt.hed to our word, to m:,.lce &him- _ ! E11ht percent of the rtrls or a ttc:ent : ~; , : .- ; ; 
0 
-,v<, 
Ing the sunlll'M. a., they dema.ld tran&- huitltutlon read most.~ my-shirt. ,that nsc11tlol article that Tl.•o m11.g lcs are reported i rom lhe 11:radu11llnl' clau at Skidmore Collcve ! 
1
, 
('O~tlOfl: , The _ questionnaire •'AS sent to the the po:,r llttle fly on the w11.II must Forblddtn Cit or Lhua. One II the ndmltted thllt they never had been ' f 
•• m i.;J1 U1e aoclel\' expended mo~ publlclty bureau or evcry col!ep and do without. _ relncarn.'\tlon ! r ti:e D:IIAI Lftn:a, hlm- 1klssed. # : } For Good Foorl-as 
th"1112.000\ntmnsportlngthe1trand unlvtnltytntheOnlted6Ultes:1ndlt.s H you r91ly waii• .. n intcrc.. tlng U 1 11 f Dddho. · the The avcmge minimum lcg::i.l mar- 1
,
1
, well as Fun 
t.'d blrda to Venlct, In f"l!ply to reque5t.s , colo11lea and In Cl!.nada 11111th abuut ,.,.,.rrt . lrw,k up the P:ench for "lle~d" ::het ~ c t~c:r:~::i :r cl~lrlc 'uiht. r lfl£" ft~" tnr (!lrl• 1., u,,. flnll.,.,t Rt111t .. , :r, 
fO!' alr.1!11.r action lhla ,ear lbe ao- 1100 or more faculty mcmbtl'I. 1, waa and l!nd what connection It has with Before th~ Dalal Lama dltd nnd was I ia 14.8 ycoffl-but nln.? states permit 1· "The Periwinkle" 
, , clet, has stated that the blnh In 1131 not aent to tnstltutloua In Se\\' Yor',i; a &lx-wcelu' quiz, ,1th chcm\r.al anal· 
1 
led th lstcd u de· date I gJrh. to m:'1TY at the age of 12. j · 
,:f'!Od the air Jou~ey badly. &1dferinr Clly. PHtcu1 or the 1$1 constgnea ,ail. w!lh a turtle, with a crock. with : ~:rn .. ~ lat 0 /~:tlFouri°h ~lo~th or l The b~ usc1 22 muscles when It · is S(•cond to none. from "~Ir alckn.ess, and had In m~ ,made no reply. malentu lo a male. and with an Ir- the w ater Bird Ycar," an order, on a ,Unga. 
' ' hau.sted to continue ntcht on their lncludlna' a number or college d&W:a. Look In or. Murray'5, Er:.glb:h Die· 1~~ a'nd"t.ll;:'1.nd~.:':~ib equlpmcn~ .November, 1934. Phone 339 for cues died or arrlTC:t In Italy too a The anawera listed IN nenpapera. rltable dlspoaltloo. 1 h t t rice II for the arc I Tbe Am.crtcAD = ~ut..:!1~e~::. ~1": ::.:..,:e Y;;! ~:* a:d~i.e:un~ :::;'Uk!";;.~ • tot In a few )If now being aet up. - rta PllLto"IW' OUr Ad\'ettiser, I Reservat ion , 
J ,Probablllty, allow of mlrraWrr nlsht.a 27, The Chlc:qo Trtbune 11 , The DOI- -Don RJtcbLe In The HomcL All or th~~~~":;'; 11::,,:~ _ 1 <w·:::: ~ :J:: .. ~:,...-..;-:-.'-:--:-
( bt(Ott tbe win~ ~n!:~ 1:n!~fh~::::m:':: The lat! •• .;,'C&:I Cancno, tht !NROUS :~: ,::, LI R. D Rlnpng EqulP· 1 
, WRY RADIO WON'T UPSET DII.IIAs N;'lll'S. and' St l.DU1a Poat.-DlJ.- plM~!. U))~ a music erttlc who ?lad ml'llt 'll't'nt through L'lU'Jccllng, InJia j 
, EDUCATION' METHODS patch S each The Atlanta Journal complimented her on her tine nndl• A.I It hlld f4 be trarure~ by Tibcta:i I 
't - Chica O,.U1 News M.Jnntapolb UOn of lbe MPolanf.lsc In E. by Lmt, , porters and rau over mountoln pu&CI 
1 Eft.tJ' so often we read apanltna Jou~ L"\d Sprlntf'8ld RepubUan • 1 thllt she had completely mastered th1& 11.000 reet hllh, the CMts cou: ;ot I 
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wtd come when lhe radio WW. be th!' Nlnetee-n other ttnp11,pcn were dozen times In succellkln wtt!lo.lt mla I to mctt the tmnsport fllcilltlt'I or 'll'llat J 
ccntnl means of edueaUon. Some even I mentiol.~ Utree um~ each anrt twen- Ina a note, three )tan before alW! dared I ha.& bcrn Ll\e worh.l'a most uon-pro- , 
predlcttd tha\ It would replace achool l tY·thn.-e pto;,e-ta two times Heh The to fllaY IL In publl!,. __ ' grush e eoinmun!ly I 
,text-boob wholly remunln• H2 papeni rt'Celved one men• , • 
1 
hat Lhrua has a pc,pulllllon or 11n,11nd J 
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Expcrlmt'llt.c ptoVtd lha~ the printed BA.~O THE CREPE "!lteraltl In Amtrlca, despite the s~at ;:t ~= ~:;; ·~ ~xpcllcd th; 
page ha. " dbUnct adve1ta1e In t.h• "'Htllol Thll la Mrs Jone& Will yuu L.Uorll mad!! to edu~te the pc9ple of Chinese inrrtaon ae•,-cml months ago, 
convcrlnr or cducatlol\ll matt.er. or.I ,end some nice ~Ueta rl&ht away7M :he Dillion thus eo:i ie, Into the mllrket for rnod-
the supremacy of l ,w:tures to rt(tlr lbey " l'~ !Of"!'T, but we haven't any cut- - cm ft it turet: and nttachmentb. lnclud-
lound thal : "Radio l,u a &0mewhat let.a." A cute ~tUe maid r_rom .. Slam ln,r radio &eta that plus Into light 
I,.. dull~ erred on the hl&her mental MWcU. then. a ooup?c or nice lean Onoe .. id 14 ht'I' I01icr. Klam, IIOCket,. Jn exchange for t,qulpment PJ'OCtnel of lbr lllttner. H ~ Ls definite- pg.rt ebopa." You may klu me, 01 CO\ll'.lf!, "nbel can orter an ,lrtlcle t:1 current 
~v:':::1:ia':~ ::1:.e1~ n:: M:.~o:::. .. n't any pork eh~ ~lther, ~~~a::: ::u:: ,::er than I dtmand, musk.- i 
' • wheri ho t~ fo~•to-race wll..b l..be 'Oh, how ptO\-Old.q:I Then • a.mall amr' ·E'ffn LaUn Is cul.er to trarulate than I 
spciltr." · ,trloln steak wtll baV!_ to do." lbr, bad • little laJnb \his from the ltlnocsota St.ate TC'llth· 
"We ba•eu't any &teak" I Ohen her to kcer en Colk,o 
.. . . DaDIDe WHII Care "Jl'or heawn·, ul:el Aren't YoU &nlth 1t rollcnrcd ber around uoUl "Watch• cotru.p.1etidgt?" 
Jack <oftr pbcnel-.And pleue mall the butcher?" n died of i, ± of alttP "Babook." 
ULJ rmg bM:k to me. "'No, rm 8ml!.h UJC nori't " _ _ '1Wa:.u.11aL'luvtu· 
BELK'S 
STA1'IO!'IERY 
Home Town Stntionery-Lincn finish with \\'i :1:hrop 
. ~al. Pnper am! CO\'Clo1>eil to mnlch . ____ • __ _ , __ JOc each 
lvorytone French Fini~h Slntioncry-72 :ihects. 61.l en-
\'('lope~ •. ··---· - ---- ·-MM- - -- - ··- -- - -· ·-M . .. M25c box 
COLLAltS 
tarched Ince, lace :;nd organdie combimttions, net nnd 
lace and silk collars. White blue unC: nesh 
.ISc 5!k i9c 9Sc 1.9j 
Extremely sheer tingles~ chi(fon semi-chi((on imd service 
weight host!. Fcah ,cd in the newest ahadts 
79c 1.00 1.25 1.50 • 
All silk run fashioned chiffon hose. ?nncl heels, cradle 
i;oic, shadow well with ga1'ler runstop. Spcci:1!_ _____ 55c 
2 rnr 1.00 J.cqu~Y.ou'd bettu come and.I "'Ohl Well, vnd me a dt..•n whltcl In th\: &prtnr a YOUD&' man"• fancyl "SCdlcr:e.huneryytullonaimcs. Cbona-
·1· r.t. It; :?.;..a brHu., ealllJ In the 1llJ.::a. My husband must be 1ta.rvtd to turm f4 tha~ t•h1ch the ~Ids have ld&Pleet.dof sndl rottsrettanlm 




















•U.ln, ,, Monday, '"'- 21 , .,,.:""' ._..u "''-'"' GIVfS CHAPEL PROGRAM : F~i~::~~~:~tit~:~!:~r~-, i, 
All rcc.ltaUons com.Ina at lhe 2nd period M. w. P. 11 :30-10 :30 1 -... I\' from • 
TUes:,.~:.U:-1:1.nr at the Uh perlOC: T. T. 8. 2:00. 1:00 JI>aughlers or Cnnrl.'duacy Honor 1 T UCKER'S : \ 
Nancy Crall', Mary Johnston, AU ffCltaUona comln&: at the 4th period M. w. P . t :•10:30 I General Robert E. Leo in I: . ~· 
Polly McNelll Win Prizes · All ttdtatklm comlnl' at the etb pmoc1 T. T. s. 2:00- 4:00 1 Convocalfon Talks ::; Gold and Silver frames $1.25 1 
__ I Wednts,day, J an. 23. u,»: J :••••••••.:!•1t•••••••••••••••••••••••m•••= ci::.~;:;! ·:~®~u:~~~~ : :::: =.,n; :: : ;~ ~-: ! :: :: ::: 1: :: ~mm~araUng the blrth o. Robe~ • 
January 12, f~om I till 11 o'clock, in ,1ium11.y, Jan. 24, l ffl: J E. Lee. the Wlnlhrop Chl'.P~r United ,,.._,.,..,,.._,.._.,...09->_,,-,»< __ 
the PMbocb' Oymnuium. al which All m:ltallow comtnr a, lhe 3rd period T. T. s. · =~t0:30 I o,u11htc111 ol U1e Conl~ra.cy COD• ID O O O = 0 0 = = C e>-O-X e u C ~CC oooc O CO: : ~: 0 0 00 l O ,0: 0 QQ CO Q; 0 :-~ 
:~t.:h~:md~~i.:!1e~ AllrecltatJons:omJn1at.tht'8th perlod)t. W. P.2:00•4:00 l duct~ tho chGptl prc,snm Prlday, Shoes--0ne of the most import ant par ts of i' 
Glenn O. Naudaln. 1ponaor tor the Frld:~ =ta:~:~nl at. lhe l it period T. T . S . 8 :30•l0:30 ] Ja!.uary 
18
· Arm Mou, pl'ta!dent of lhe Weari ng apparci-ShOU)cl be repaired in the t 
= : r::::tm:t:'o;v~u:.1=5~ All reeltatlons comma: at lhe 2nd perlod T. T. s. 2:00. 4 :00 , chapter , had eh•?ll~ or the proirra,n, corr'!ct way. J 
imd Or. iu,d Mn. Shelton Pbclps, Mra. Saturday, Jan. 28• lb&: ~ Le~: :~:=~J~r1:l! 1~:\::1;: _BAKER'S SHOE RENURY \ 
:: ~ ct'a;;t!·~'!: ~'.e~7~ ~:';; :!: :~!:~:: = :~ :~ 311: ~~ 1*. ~: =~ !'.:1!'.: l 1enen111n the Confederate x rvleeJUJd employs sk ill and meth ods to achieve w hat 
honor gunta. Not.e: AU eu.tnlnatJons In oouble period COUrMs are to be beld on ' oneor tbell'Ca~taoldlera orlheentl!'e y,ou want i)1 slioc repairing. . 
-mt- Suber "'1"' 1elKr.td the rnOlt l t he day or tbe IKturt. l Enilh h-spe11,k.m1 race. He wu born tn ) ooo 00 co coo O o; Co ~ l O o l c O: GO cc cc cooooccc o o aoo ; ~ooc~. 
pc,pular alrl 011 the floor. Naneycratr The
0
abo'C 11 the lchtdule or exaJnliu,.t.lons Cor Unt stmtstt:r / WeWJlcre~nd Count7, Vlr;:lnla, J anu. ===~---- ~====~=---== 
rM"\d · Dol• Ho?stf'ln the beat looking with thl.' rollo'ft'1na exceptlons. at)' UI. 130'1 !le ~lftd h ls mllltaryl,-------------- -------
~~,1'11,"?~.~ :=:n~dJ,':,",..uy on ~!:',1!1e1=.~~~·:. ~':.:: 4Rf'IUQO tar Claarooma I ~~:~t:O~ 7n1n~, c':: .. en:o:~.~n 
-=· w• ..... I • ...... To be att racti ve is to be neat in a ppearance, 
tc :,.,.,.;;; ~lecllom were Dr Glenn o AU Ubnl'y Scion~ 1 uamlna~ wW be bdd ln tbe Lecture ' I\ '"' -
Naudaln. MW Allee T1ni.1ey •.nd Mill \ Room or TUli:lan uau on natu~ artttooon. Januu,. a , rroo1 -ue won military' tame tn t.ie Mex!· an<l neatness comes with dresses and coats 
Ethe! Mcvtttr 2 00 to 4 00 ca n war •h!c:h llt'CW' .. <d rcw h!m hb en- tJ1a t have been c1canccl in the modern way,' 
A floor ah01', ~proentlna II acene All H)i.kr.e I ex.:mtnatlon: 1011 be held In the Ma.In Audltrrlum I Viable position In ' lhe oonttdu.l§ 
t rtlm !farlt ..... and announced bJ "'Lib" on Saturday afternoon, January 2', l r"".m. 2 ·00 to 4 .00. Anny, When lbe Ume came tor hi.in t :> as only 
1:011, wu p rnen1ed Just belc>tt Inter· yield to the Inevitable and aurnndtt 
mlalon Mary H•J'tll'll'Vrt!:. u." pcrson· 1 bb aallant army, he 1ave up tb1t 1tru1• s H E R E R 9 s f 
~:row!~;:n~:·~ !,: :::I ous o,~'!~1:u:=T:;,.U-~oa l o'-n:;~:o-;=:~:~ :~~; R ~'°..:!hd~~~lh~=::r~~e:rb~~ 
~=k~I~ =e~:i;; ~kl~~ ceontinutd ,;;;; Pap One> ! (ConUnued Prom Pace One> I~ ~~tedan: .=:: ':r:e a::/~ 1._ ________ c_a_n_d_o_ it_, --------'' 
and. Bl1ma Smlth danced. Nop. "'Llb'" for blcnnltJ ses.slon, o! the lqlslatuno. , natwallals, who rutber tntan(le , t tlt<I condl tlon or a rratn .. 
BWoct lmpeno:iated "Yeah llan" 1n,1 • ~uetJou o! lhe omce torc:e of the lhe p~ L I 1.n conclwilon. Anne P\'e Be./lJamtn 
:,.';! = tt.:'= 6R~~; ~:te5::\:~;e~:d e:::,:n or I ~!!~..:!.~.:! ~':c:c ,!h~ ::~a ·~=:0:rt '::~. ':~~t'i:\,;~~ 
the Moocher ." J •.uJorie LHl,)htt.na~ Wllh rele~nee to ' the State H11h-1 Blu~ Moon." "Sht Reminlb Me uf out tttaehtt'J', a aotdler without crutlty, 
oompar.led thc dAn«:11 nt the piano. way DcparUUtnt, Ute new governor \ ' 011," ,. . t "Good -Nltht l.GYtlJ I and a victim wllhout murm\lr1n1. Ht 
Dw1nJ the lntet'fflQ!on trom 10 to announ«d: "I am today CAl.llni upon I LIUle Lad7." Enol and ) lerman I WU · C&uar wi thOI.I, hll ambJUon, Prea-
::.!~ ~;n:l,:u ~';! a~~~o i;no:; :~h ;:!.,=;! :t:ttu!'~,:: ::a:b~:i.':..:u·, "Jut a Sew I :~hkOl.l~l~b~~l=n~~a~~ ===-
Gunter. Uon forth ..,,L'l, IO tha t the ur.dtlaycd " PaJ i'la to," another lmlall..enl ton without hb reward," 
FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
Rock Hill's Complete Auto Store 
We Supp;y Your Needs for Every Occasion The umnuium Wh dCCOrJi, led .-1th and orderly rt0rpnlu.Uon cit t he de- , ht lhe .tory ef ~l ldtrJ, :w.nnJc, a nd Andrew Oeorp dlscuued Lee's career 
red, white, and blue streamcn. and ~ p;irtmcnt can proceed." o m·emor Phi&. will be lhe added aUnc:Uon u a aold1tr . "IAe," aht atllltd , "'at the 1 hure picture o! Rooleveh huns atone Johnstou promlaed to rulflll , without ! :-:\turda7 ni.ht. Janauy 1', a t 1:H very out.bttak of the ftl' restane<t bu j Comer Maln k Trade. BLI. 
end o! the r.oor and a 1tatue o! Un:lt I rttemu lon , the other ptcdaea whk:h I In )laln Altdllor'tim. commission tn lhe Fede~! Anny and Rock H..111, S . C. Phone 33 
S:am stood I'll the olher. Many eolor~ he made In rttard to thll deportment was made a brlpdler-1tneral In the I 
baUoons. auspe,mled b>· ntts. we.re lhow· <!u:!ne h is C'llmpo.lrn. I -ru un y DA v PRISCESS" Conftdente Army. l.t'e wu lartelY re· 
e.red upon the. dAneen after hterml.l· Olher matte.1'8 of ~te to which he S11Jla Sl:llt.PT anll Cart Ciranl co- spcnalble for tM auccn., of t ht! SO!., " 
:Ion aa red and~ spot]llhi& pla)'td d:el:irtd ~e would ai,·t h ll promPt Al· 11lar In ran.mo1111lt produeUc n ef I In the early ci:impalgns ot the wa r. lnl,,;:--------------------. 
c,o.,er lbe floor. I ten tlon are 13 Hense pbtes ro, prl- 1 Cbrence · £addJn,cto11; ·Selbnd'a 1865, Lee Will mada ge.nen.1-tn.wm-
Ethel Rol'PJS ind Btth Mahatfy. , .. 1,11 uwned can. revblon o r the I 110,·d, -rhlrlJ oa, Printta." Syh1a mand of , II the. anrtles or ·~e Conted· 
dl'tSltd u Urn:le sam and MAl'tha drt,·~· license taw, aradual elimina• Sld.M7 hu a du.I r.le-flnt a.be I e.rac7. Had lhat st~p been taken two 
Wa,hlngton, pla~ tht rtetrola to tlon ot the fl\·ie.-mlll property tu , a I appeara ~ a prlntt»: tbt"n. u an Ytan before, art:llt retiulls might hiu·e 
which an ampll!rtna st\ bid bet'n at• i reuoruble. liquor blll, an fn\'tstlaaUon aet rus. followed , but 1r.atu.111 had 1one. too fu 
ta~~en of the. vanous eommlttttS ' :::,~i:1: :~~l~"i'1ei:c::t!.!: ~~: I l'O:•u 1: : ::= :~~::::· c::~ II !~;~~~/b~: ton:;co:~1:: an~; 
Whkh helptd ""Ith th~ dance were £1. ttl'll tlon ot 0, buftni er !:ibor to a h·e 1 111,;rn,11 10 rtoat a Joan ror bcr eQu.n- llnally decided !Mt It wu beat to aur- · 
t&llOl' K in,, d.iucn: OL,d)·a Westb.ook apieulture a l air deal. Ht 11111wun.:~ t r)'. She eonlneta llt'ffld fne.r and reDder 
tecoratlom; Elbe Br,cltle. rel'relb· h is opposition to a gerieni. l Q lt'I tax ha., to ~ ,11l:1.r.lntlned. Edwanl ··t.ec , mt n wtre devoteoly Joyn.l to 
=-~~ity~L:o:t, P~,nm: l\nd Btth :~:,:: =~C:r~!on not to obiae hla pa1. :~=~d,1~~ :::ne;:l;,n ;;:~d';t;;, :~~!;;e 1;:d •u7e a:,:~'r. k~':u:':~t ~=; 
A1TEND At.UMNAE M.EJITINO Condudln1 hb adUres.s, he 1a1d : pr~ are a. Mdou.bl~" tu lake bu J 10 opprooeh h im When he might havel&..--------------------1, 
"With u t i h II pbtt. Ddcclll'H find Nanc7 l.afle, µrclon;td hOllllltlf'S by rutrlll11, war - =========~-- -=- ----= - · 
.it;~ ~:,!h~ '.°?~~ .;;:t oi:; Into a Y~~:f111~:t;o~-e~:::. M"t'"5, who siren to be lhe prtn- I fart', he hcrol:ally tcok the rttponalttl ·1 :,..-_ - _---:.: :::-__ :::-__________ _, 
CATAWBA LUMBE~ CO. 
"The Home of Better Building 
Materials" 
Orttnaboro, North Cl\f'Ollru, Monday, , equaJ rtghtll to all, and a season ol req ror lhlrt7 d..,.._ She UIUles a j lty o! :wr:,,nder, btllevlng hll cause 
~~i;;:!;~!: ~~~~~ ::n'n:e or 1 :°':~:::::.,":so 1:~!c:' help m ::::1;sl ~.:u0~:"1;:, andu:: I "!~ls genius ror wa r put hlm among 'I 
I 
Ooiernor Olin DeWitt Johnston II Stain, lncl11dln1 Cary Oranl, j the ~oremo.t aoldle111 o! hla 111e: hlli 
!!IIIIIIUllffllUDIIIIIIIIIIDIICl~IIIIIIUIIIIIUD~ :: ::~e:;~1~:: :.:. :!o~:::~ ~°:: : l~~;n;;;.:.::':::::n ~n. 1:::z~ c:::: :::~::-th~.r=~ I I '°n County ln "a lot: cabin p!Ankld I llenrJ Stephen: on. u lhe bther, • n.nks OI lrfft. Amerte&m." 
e 01 ~ h d \ 'Ince Barnell, u lhc .-1.uu1n,. In ecnc:lulilna the pn:,snun, Nanelle 





I WHOLESALE DEALERS 
Charl.,'tte, N. C. prices. p"ro:r!:i~~1:'a :=p,a:r :!ur::~: room inanne111 when Jibe •• pro1'1~ I ~~o:,:~He18tQ1~\,tb~e~~!:u~~ I 
ummn11101t11n;um11mn1nm1111u111nnmurn111mn.1r. 1 111 AJ'ril, 1917, he le.fl Wolford, ».nd :;l::; ==~:~unu or II.It tbe I thirty.fin, yearJ qo OJ• Otnnan for• 
cnllstcd In Company c , 1111th Ena tn- ntcr who car~'d for the Vnndcrbllt ea,, ---------------------t 
1
~~~1· ttn ot Ole 42nd •Ralnbo10 Dlvlston Old Kin, Cole, a. \\alt Dl:me:y I t.ate nel\l' Aahtvlt.e, N o., and who . Slll1 Symphon7 In leehnlcolor , wl:I 
, 1 ~ c :icr, cd !or 18 lio(HiU ... uu:fkiu. be lhe add~ aUr..etlon, SU•rdaJ subnq,u,ntt., foundtd the. DUt.::1:10~1-
I
. hett. hc was promoted to tb1 rank nlchl. Janur,. !II, In Main A•dl · , ~I ot Pm'tatry there 
01 R fKe&nt, and wu ftW'&ni~ a revl· lorl•m al 'f : JO, I Prom the economJe vl'!']X'lnt,M said 
, 
1 
mental citation ror bravery Mr Terry, " lhe.n, are thrc-, types ot 
Upon hb re.tum to the United Statea, • l ore.at.a. the prin1eval foru t of the I 
REASONABLE DRUG CJ'.9 he re-tntcred Wolford to resume h b Saar Basin Prob]en,,a Ltatheratoc:ldng Ta.ts. the lum~red I FIRE! ~ • S PX.I tducaU011, an<!, \.1thln three Jt4D. hi' Discussed at I R C or cut·o~cr fortsc. 'lll'h:ch hiU bct.n left 
i• = ~~ ltttt Jreet.l\'t'd three::~: Wolford eon- _ • • • In • 1tate of dt'\,i:~Uon by ni.tb'esa 
g g O g a a g g Q O Q :\~· 0• 0'a ~·e O O O M>1>0 .fEffed a baehel~" ot a rta "Jpon hlm In "The Sur Dalin" WM the topic of 'fi'OOdcutte.rs. an~ the cultured or or· I 
======== I Unl. and lhe Ulll~:nltJ tir South Car· d lleUSillon at Ute interru.tlonal Rein· pnlied IOffSUI. 
I olina, 11 muter or arts a..'ld a bach,lor tlol\l Club mtttlnr W ednesda alto • He dlicuslcd lhe growlh ol rcwut ry ~--------~ o\~:t'1:::~11 - still a •tudenl noon, Ja nuary IS, In CUo aJAJi. r ~:'.i!::. S~~=::r!~~ 
Por ,;'ecJ.. that aau.r1 the mof.t ' at lhe Unh·ersltr, Andtnon Count m Dillie. Cole aummarh:td brte~J' "Re· .e,·eniy per cent. ot \ he. IOU In thb j 1923, elected hlm. a member or y,lhe. Cl"tl t £,;tnta In the Bur Dul.a. Alter· state If true forest IOl\ and e.an lr-
d!acrtmtnaUn1 a ppetite, at prl.ce.a I IIOUJJC ot RepfCltn :au,·ea In the. Slate nrds there cu an open dlacu~ u niore p; oflt.al>l.)· utlllud In the cult!· 
that ;>ltue. 1 Ltcls..!alurt, upon the u:plra.tlon ot ~hi:! :red on lhe reee.ul plel>illclle ,·11t lon or Umber than h: that ot nny , 
THE SOUTHERN j l1ls tum In the Houst. Juhnaton went · other t'rt,p. j 
I 
to Spartanbwy, and J)nlt'tleed law Tht h i.story or a pu~ 0~11n l>O;>· , HOTEL · lhere for 4 rear. In lOl5, he waa ulatlon, domlnattd by toe Prtnch 1ov· U. D. ~· D1t'CUSSea '. 
I :.~tcd~;;n;:;ia~~=~':":e~:':· ::,m:~~;h::_;~~t !c t!".1d!:!, Life of Robt. E. Lee 
\ th 'ely u:1 U1 il'fJo, ~he.n be 'ran tor th; :"di ruled ~ tho Ltai;ue of NatJom "Rober, E, Ll.;:-as the s'Jblttt or l 
10,·er~nhlp q:alnst llwa O. Black· a~r C:~:11::\,~r:::::n~.0:d=: !~ thr J)rUlfl"RlU a t a r."ttUnr o! the Win· 
..,.,__,.._,_,__,_,._I .,.ood, He ran Dlactwood II e.lole sec· ;o 3 In r"vor ot Jolnln Ot. J • thrnp Ghai,ter U. O. C. In t!te parlor or 
===~==== ond, b'J
0
t lost, uary 13, l93!). S mu.n1, an Sooth, J.Jondt.y, JattUMJ 14, at .S:OII. 
... 11. J onston <lf'teattd c ,,le I,. Bltue for An Ol.ltllr:e or pl:lnr for n. lll"Orld KG-> Anne MJM d lscuut'd L'!e-'1 Ille, Aud~y 
I : e. SQ\-ernorahlp lu die 1"4 elK t lon. nomk: eoi,fertnc-c lo be h.:JJ on the Oeorce prne.nttd Lee'• eareer I\S a 0 e beeomea lhe chll'f ,:x~.ulve of ca.mi;w Fd>rUAry 13 11. d 14 Ii. iteneral ln the Confederate army. P , LLOCK'S , Bout.'1 Caroll~ &~ t he. qe or 38, only by a.tarpret Price. T~ls eon':"~ne:~ I N11.n~lle WUk .. 1'1Gn read "The. Swcrd of 
tf:n JH:a a.t.e: ccmpleUn; hb la• to be a duplkaUpn ot the World Ee- LN.. 





, __ ,,.. ::::ir!it~.~ Oatnes, aen ·c:I 
su5, $5.95 I -
P'.anoer (while ntc!lbt ee.rte crime A 175tem •herebJ .tudenta are able. TO SJ"~WITER 
p!.,.yJ-You. dnn'\. aeem lo mind t.be to l't'ad more rapldl7 tmd. lmprof'e Cbt;k _ 
shrla:.U~:- blt. y U /sradta hu bttn dn'dope,d bJ Stanloni I O:'. Shel:on Ph~lps wtll p to suml~r 
---------~ nut door lo _. ~L-P::° ~ l~vasitJ (SWllord. CaliU p.,ychol. ~':i:~~n7,u;;.c~'~1? A-:::ta!:o.!'." 
I, lhl, Pblcel 
(\ 
ln th ir.!( nJ:' 1\.1 the :!:::n~· people in flock Hill who do 
not carry ••• 1d! lt:1te rirc in ..• 1rm1cc protection. the folks 
a t Winth ru1l ::ml tho:;e conncclrd with the College came 
to ~he 1~1i mli; or t!!c mnnngcmcnt of this Comp.'lny. 
Fit'~ :,re no r,•s11t.'ClUni or persons, institutions, buildings 
or locnlitie!I. A rirc may come your wny most any time. 
We rcspc.wlfully suggest lo our Winthrop friends th&t 
lhcy look up thei r 1>0licfcs a nd nsccr t.nin if they nre nde-
<1uatcly prt,lt.'Clcd. !f not, we offer them the additional 
;,rolcction nt a rn~l lhev r.n nnot nf(ord to be without. 
',Ve a.re l'spccin lly 'llltl respectrully recommending to those 
who do not ha\"( their "belongings" insured to protect 
thcmsel\'e,i ni;ainsc lo!l:4 by fire with a policy issued by 
t hlll Agency. 
JN}:Ult.,\ NCE DEPARTMENT 
Peoples Trust Co. 
nocK HILL, S, C, 
H. T. FEWELL W. L. Jl!:NKlNS 
--------------! 
, I 
